
Waiter Bros Records Inc

3300 Wan3erBoUltvard

Bwbnils California 91505

Dated as of September 12005

MUSIC CHOICE
525 7thAve

New York NY 10012

Attw GaiySwalis

Re MjJv Qioicc Ptpmpa oilraptSThum Som.sIncontrni

Dear Cazy

Warner Bros Records Inc W31C or wC or uc has the exclusive erpluitadon tights in

the sound recordings embodied in the above-Seitced albuni coflectively the Sound

Recording by the artist profession4r known as Trapt the Axrig Zn mection with

Music Choice conducting mutually agreeable prcunption forthe Artist ue hereby gtmt

Music Cthoice non-exclusive right to txanSt the SOUX4ReCQXCliXiS in sequentialorder as

embodied on the dove-referencal albim on the Music Choice Rock Channel each such

transmission shall hereinafter be referred to as Broadst solely once per day during the

toe period beginning Sqtexnber 62005 and ending September 13 2005 the cBroadcast

PeiiOd \thhaut limiting any of our sights or remedies each of which are beteby expressly

reserved and suicr to the texms and conditions set ftrth in this letter solely as between

Music Choice and \VBRI WBR hereby agrees to grant audi license without regard to any

restrioionsor obligedons under the Digital Pt rmance Right in Sound Biaconfings Act of

1995 the aDPRsAcr any other provision of Tzde 17 of the US Cod each as amended

induding the statroty license conditizms of 5114dXZBi of the DPRSA solely with

respect to the Zroadcasts and solely chizing the Broadcast Period

Other than anynnderlyng perio nbsaiter kes charged by cable or saiellimaservices

transnàivg the Broadcast the Broadc2sts shall be free tnnsmnissions to subscxiben çte
aubsctBers shall not be charged an additional fee or payment to receive the Broadcasts and

such transmissions sall take place solely zyour digital audio sert Except as provided

herein you will have no right to re-iransmitthe Broadcasn eIther in whole or in pars or

otherwise exploit it itt any manner w1satsaever in whole or in pan any time theaker
You vQlJl nor sublicens assign at convey in any manner any of the sights granted barS

In connection with the Broadcasts as between Music Choice And WBR Music Choice shall

be rspansihlc for obtalning any and i11 rights excluding rights with respect to Mist and

other parties
who performed services with respect to the creation of the Sound Recordings

necessat forthe trammission of the Broadcastt and the pmmoiian thereof indudiug



wkhouc Ifrpron obtaining any musid coniposidon rights necessary the transmission

of the Broadcasts and for iii casts assothted with tJ Broadcasts and the promotion

ereof

Music Ciaoice shall prominently pxnwcite the broadcasts with at least 280 easily
iSable on-

screen ad panels each of wLiÆhad panels will be displayed for duration of ai least 30

seconds displayed and Stuxi on the Music Choice R.odc Channd over ten-day

period ctmrnzncwg priorto the Broadcast Period free c4 charge toWN arid Artist

Any and all tights of any kind or nansze whaoever are exprvssfr reserved by us except as

czpresslT provided in this let ter Please indicate below your acceptance with the terms and

condxdons contained in this 1rer and return signed copy to uyattention byLa at 818-

840-2340 If you bave arty qàestions can be reached directly at 81B-953-348

Veiynynurs

Tharnas McLean

ACCEPTED AND AGRZED TO

MUSIC CHOICE

cc Browri Genco Gordon



Wprnr Bros Btcords Inc

3300 Waffnn Boulevard

Burbeuhi California 91505

Dated as of Atigust 52005

MUSIC CHOICE
525 7thAVe.

j2zjt Floor

NnrYorkNY 10018

Re Music Choice Proræotion ofJDiirbed ATh ii Ten floiisandflg

Dear Gary

Wsxner Bios Eecoxth jut WBPJ or or %shas the exclusive eqtitation righis in

the xiund recctrdings embodied in the above-rØtired album cdlleaivaly the TMScund

Recording by the nit professionally lcnovni as Disturbed the Mist In connection

with Music Choice conductGig nmm4v agreesNe promotion for the Mist we hereby

gnzst Music Cice non-exclusive right to trauznic the Souiid Recordings in sequential

order as embodied on the above-rdezenced album cii the Music Choice Rock Channel each

such transmission hafl hereinafter be referred to BroadasC solely aicr per day

during the time period bsghatg September IS 2005 and ending September 20 2005 the

oSca Periix Without ThniSg any dour rights or remedies each of which are

hereby esslyreserved anri tub jec to the terns arid conditions set forth in this letter

sdyas between Music Choice arid WBR WBR hereby agrees to grant such license without

regard to airy
resuicdoos or obligationsunder the Digital Performance Right in Sound

Recordings Act of 1995 the DPB.SAior any other provision of The 17 of the US Code
each as axuendetL including the statutory license comibicns of $114d2 of the

tWSA solelywirh respeto the Broadctstz and ankly during the Broadcast Period

Other than any underlying periodic subscriberfees charged by cable or satellim services

trmtiiMng the Brcadcag the Broadcasts shall be free rnttsrnisaioos to subscribea ii
suhsaibers shall not be tharged an addkki1 fee orpayrnent to receive the Broadcasts and

such transmissions shalltake place solelyvia yaw digital
audio sest Except as provided

herein you will have no right to re-transmitthe Enaxkasts either in whole or in paxt or

otherwise exploit it in any Snuter whatsoever in whole or in part at any thne thereafter

You will not sublicense assign or convey in any manner arty
of the rights granted bereizt

In connection with the Broadcasts as between Music Choke and WBRX Music Choice shall

be responsible for obraidrig any ad all tighrs excluding rights with respe to Artist and

other parties who perSzmed seMces with respect to the aearioxi of the SOund Reconings

necessaxy forthe transzni5siau of vim Broadcasts and the promotion thereof including

1PM ca/si/os



without litSdov0 obtaining dn.ynusical cornposiriox dsnecessary for the n-awnüssioa

of the Pcoadessts and for all costs associated with the Broatsts and the promotion

thereof

Mnsic Chcishall prominenzy pnnote the Broadcasts with at least 280 easily readable on-

screened panels cach of whih adpancts wifibe splaysi for duration of at least 30

seconds diap%ayrd and trtstærre4 ox the Music Choice Rock cbFmna over ten-day

pe4od commencing priorto the eadcast Period free of charge to WBE and Attist

Any aad all zight ci any khxd or nanire whatsoever exprSy resented by us exept as

expresslyprovided in this l4xt Please indicate below your acceptance ththe terms and

ondjcions cxrzvain in this and return sipcd copy to myattendon byM at 818-

840-2340 tfyouhaveaxryqiiestioasIcanbereacbedrealyat 818-953-3462

Very trulyyaurs

Thomas McLean

ACCEPTED AND MIUthD TO

MUSIC CHOICE

cc Brown S- Gencc B- Cordon



Music
CHOICE

110 Cibinitar Road

Suite 200

Horshatnr PA 1.9044

Septsiber 62005

Century Media Records

1453-a 14th street fl24

Santa monica 90484

Pear Kurt Bciggs

Music Choice desires to innctt on Its digital audio seMoe via all sibuticn and nsrnissioxz

mediums cable saeWt telbo and Internet all of the scmnd zecordings from Cod Forbids IV
Coristitation Of Treason with4 having to comply with restrictions under applicablecopyright laws

and is reptesling Ceutmy Media Records permission to dci so

Accordingly Century edia Records hereby grants to Music Choice the non-exclusive right to

transmit broadcast play and publicly perlozm such sound reqordings including the right to create any

ephemeral recordings or incidental copies necessary for the thregoing activities by such means of digital

transmissionor retransmissionasMusic Choice uses to transmit its digital audio service and without

regard to any restrictions or obligtions
under the Digital Perfonnance Right in Sound Recordings Act of

1995 the Digital Millennium
Coyright Act or sny other pmvisionz of Tide 17 of the United States Code

each as amended including withput limitation the restrictions set foith in 17 U.s_c Sees 112

l4d1tand 14cl2E Century Media Records has the full righi and authority to make the

foregoing rant of rIght to Music Choice Music Choice acknowledges that it shall be responsible for

paying any musjc perfbmance fes requiredfor its perfonnance of the musical ccztupositions embodied in

suth sound recordings

Please aclcrzowledge your agreernext with the thove by having duly authorized representative

sign and return this letter to rae by thcsimilc at 646-459-3309 If you have any questions please call rue

at 646459-3318 appreciate your cooperation on this matter

Vezy truly yours7

Gary Susatis

Associate Rock Programmer

ACCEPTED AM AGREED



Choice desires to tranRrnit on its digital audio service via all distribution and transmission

cable satellite telco and bilernet all of the sound recordings from the In The Eyes

its without havlngtto nply with restrictions under applicable copyright laws and is

Blade R.etords pansission to do so

Metal Blade Records heseby grants to Music Choice the non-exclusive right to

piay and publicly verfonn such sound recordings including the right to create any

gs or iaci.dectal copies necessary ibr the foregoing activities by such means of digital

retnngriissionas Music Choke uses to ttinnit its digital audio service and without

frictions or obligalions under the Digital Ferfonnance Right in Sound Recordings Act of

MiflamnLun Copyright Act or any cithee provision of Title of the Unite4 States Code

inchviln without llrnltnIen the resfllctions set forth in 37 U.S.C Sees-Il

aM 14d2B Metal Finds Records has the full right and authority to make The

of right to Music Choica Music Choice acknowledges that it shall be responsible for

perfonnance fees Squired for its performance of the musical compositions embodied in

kuowledge your agreement with the above by having duly authorized representative

this letterto inc by facsinsile at 646-459-3209 If you have any questions please cell me
appreciate your coopenition on tins ffiatteç

Vcrr tmJy yarn

Gny Swabs

Reek FeognnmerPraducer

floGs

AGRED

3Vv7



Music
CHOICE

no GibraltarRead

sul 200

1orsham PA ag044

August 15 2006

Equal Viign Records

P0 Lot 38202

Albany NY 12203

Dear Torn Mullen1

Music Choice desires to it

mediums e.gt cable satellite teic

We Become Cb wLrhout having tq

requesting Equal Vision Records

Please acknowledge Your

sign and return this leuerto roe

646459-3MB apprcciate your

Very tnily yours

Gary Suet
Rock Pcognnmer/Prod titer

Postul Fax Note
101

7571 OQrnjfl pugesC4k4C
Co

IPtionM
PPioflet5f-d --

irisroft on Its digital widio service via all tributloii and transmission

and latemex all of the sound recordings from Seemless What Hffl7g

comply with restrictions under applicable copyrightlaws and is

peruzissionto do so

Accordingly Equsi Vlsic Records hereby grants to Music Choke the non-exclusive right to

transmit broadeasi play and publicly perform such sound recordings includIngthe iight to create any

ephemeral recordings or fflcidenta copies necessaryfor the foregoing activities by such means odigItai

transmissionor reiraismiasion as Music Choice uses to trnnsrnit its digital audio service and without

regard to any restrictions or obligzMons under the Digiri Peitormance Right In Sound Recordings Act of

1995 the Digital Mllienthum Copyright Act or eny other provision of Title 17 of the United States Code
each as amended including with4ut limitation the restrictions set forth in 17 U.S.C Secs 112

14dXlCClu and 14dB Equal Vision Records has the full right and authority to make the

Ibregoing grant of right to Music 9ioice Musk Choice acimowledges that It shall be responsible for

paying any music pcrlbrmnnnce fees required its perfonnacse of the musical compositions embodied in

such sound recordings

agreement with the above by having dujy authorized represairative

facsimile at 646-459-3309 If you have any questios please tall me at

ooperation on this metter

ACCETEDAND AGREED



Music
CHOICE

32S West 34th St

Mewyoflc NY 10001

January 20 2006

Eerrct Music

258 Livingston Ave
New Brunswick NY 08901

Dear Perrer Music

Music Choice desires to fraumit eo Its digital audio service via all distribution and tausmission

niediuns cable satellite telco and Internet nil of the sound recordings from In flames Comt

Garily CI without having to comply with restrictions nader applic4ble copyright laws and is requesting

Fenet Musics permission to do so

Accordingly Ferret Music hdreby granisto Music Choice the nou-ercchisive right to tflnsrnit

broadcast play and publicly pei.torm.such sound recordings including the right to create any ephemeral

recordIngs or incidental copies necessary for the foregoing activities by sn means of digits

transmission or retrmsmission as Music Choice uses to transmit its digits audio servipt and withrnxt

regard to zny restrictions or obligations wider the Digital Performance Right in Sound Recordings Act of

1995 the Digital Millennium Copyright Act or any otherprovision of Title 17 of the United States Code
each as azaertdcd including without limitation the rntrlcticns set $brtjt in 17 U.S.C sees 112

l4dIXCXIV and 14d2S Ferret Music has the full right and authority to make the foregoing

grant of right to Music Choice Music Thoice acknowledges that it shall be responsible for paying any

music pa-fortuance fees required %rits performance of the musical compositions embodied in such sound

recordings

Please ackoowledge your agreement with the than by having duly nthorized representative

sit and reffirn this letter to me by faosiniile at 646-459-3309 you have any questions please call me

at 646459-3318.1 appreciate yourcoopetation on this matter

Vet truly

Gary Sasalls

Melal Programmer

ACCEPTED AND AGREED

c.c-- ctAr etJ


